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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.
CASTOR»iminimnntimnJ .

1 ^ A ! <#At Cumberland Bay, on the 18th inst.,| change which has been greatly desired 
the house owned by Willard Colwell, and the suburbanites are properly 
but of late occupied by the Rev. J.l grateful.
Harry Puddlngton, pastor of the Bap-1 Moose and deer are becoming plenti- 
tlst church of this place, was burned, ful along the I. C. R- and C. P. R., sev- 
Mrs. Puddlngton and children were eral having been reported by train 
away for the day, the former being In hands on the former line within the 
attendance at ths district meeting at past few days. Yesterday two young 
Hew Carlisle. Fortunately, howeger, ladles who were going to the shore near 
ho came home by train about half »n Oncmette, while- walking through the 
hour before the Are, which Is supposed woods were greatly astonished to see u 
to have been set by a train. Mr. «ne large bull moose come tearing 
Puddlngton lost very heavily, and had through the bushes right In front of 
no Insurance on his furniture. The them. The animal stopped When he saw 
house was insured. The many friend* the girls and after sizing them up for a 
of Hr. Puddlngton are talking of help- minute or two turned into the woods 
ing to make up his loss. It wm last and trotted oft, 
year that Mr. Puddlngton had sickness 
and death in his. family. »

Saturday afternoon a street car col
lided with a team owned by James H.
Pullen. Both were coming down Main 
street, when the accident occurred. The 
team whs on the car track, and the 
driver hearing the car coming behind,
Immediately pulléd off. This swung 
the rear end of thfe wagon farther on 
the track and before, it had cleared, the 
car ran into a ladder projecting from 
the end of the wagon and forced the 
team Over to the sidewalk. The pas
sengers noting the danger, sprang to 
the opposite side of the car and escaped 
injury. Two wheels were broken on 
the wagon, and the rungs were ripped 
out of the ladder.

A hurry up call was received at Cen
tral Station on Saturday evening about 
half past ten from Germain - street 
and Sergt. Caples and Officer Craw
ford responded.
called the officers’ attention to a sus
pended light in the house of Dr. Man
ning, who with his family are spend
ing the summer in the country. The 
police took all precautions and were' 
quite prepared to arrest two or three 
bold burglars, inquiry, however,showed 
that the gas light left burning in the 
cellar, probably by mistake, gave no 
cause for alarm.

til®

SHIM
rThe board of health has ordered that 

all milk dealers doing business in the 
city must be licensed. This order is 
meeting with much opposition and sev
eral vendors of the lacteal fluid have 
stated their intention of fighting the 
board in the matter. • ’

For Infants and Children. VOL. 31.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

SURVIVOR OF C. 
TELLS OF O’COtj

meeting of the Uniform 
Rank of the Knights of Pythias, held 
last evening In Castle Hall, Germain 
street, it was decided to hold. a ban
quet in honor of Major General Arthur 
J. Stobbart, who will visit fit. John on 
the fourth of July. The details are In 
the hands of a competent committee.

Mayor Sears received on Monday 
last, a complete set of Dr. C. W. Gor
don’s (Ralph Connor’s) 'works, from 
the author himself. The gift, which was 
accompanied by Dr. Gordon’s auto
graph, was sent In appreciation of the 
entertainment provided for the well 
known writer while on a visit to this 
city. Mayor Sears sent an acknow
ledgement of the gift to Dr. Gordon 
last evening.'

The work of excavating for the new 
Catholic church commenced Thursday 
morning of last week. Contractor Mc- 
Vey arriving here the day before. The 
work will now be pushed along as rap
idly as po^ble. The building is to be 
of cond’et^Rlpcks, 8 ins. high by 16 
,1ns. wide, and 20 ins. long, making the 
wall of the building 16 ins. thick with 
small air spaces in . each blank. The 
cornice and .trimmings will be of gran
ite and will present a handsome ap
pearance. The face of the building will 
face the road instead of sideway as 
the old on'6liand will be slightly nearer 
the ceïitre of the grounds, thus giving 
a good wide ppace on either side,—Vic
toria County News.

Chief of Police Clark received a tel
egram this morning from the Super
intendent of the Halifax hospital, stat
ing that William Dutay, said po be 
native of St. John, died there last night. 
There was nothing in Dutay’s belong
ings which would lead to his further 
identification and the man, who had 
been 111 'for only a short time, was very 
reticent about giving any information. 
Nothing is known there of his friends, 
aflff Chief ' Clark desires that * any per- 

in the City who Is acquainted with 
the man or his people should commun
icate either with him or with the Hal
ifax hospital direct.1

XVfege table Prep aratioa for As - 
simtiatingtteFoodandBegula- 
ting tte Stomachs and Bowels of

At a'- mass

J

WEDNESDAY. Man Escaped -Injury, 
Shock—Italian Laborers a 

In the Railw

ofGagetown Methodist church, having 
undergone extensive repairs, etc., will 
be reopened on Sunday next by Rev. J. 
C. Berrie, chairman of the district, who 
will preach mOrping and evening and 
address a mass meeting of young peo
ple at 2.30.

Capt. W. B. Dixon, whose case was 
given a long hearing yesterday morn
ing in the police court, promised to 
sign a document agreeing to separate 
from -hie wife- and he was acquitted.

William Duffy, city caretaker at the 
reservoir, says, .tiiat wntle proceeding 
along Loch Ltiniond road towards St. 
Joachim’s Church, a man named 
Sweeny barred his path with a shot 
gun, threatening to shoot if Duffy at
tempted to pass. Mr. Duffy says that 
he will lay an Information against 
Sweeny.

Several ladles, dressed in their frail 
summer fabrics came to grief in the 
depot the other day. Their dresses 
trailed through several pools of fish oil 
which had escaped from boxes of fish 
placed in the depot by an express com
pany. The ladies were Indignant and 
were Inquiring as to what was the best 
way to get damages.

E. Stanley Bridges, U. N. B.; Wil
lard McIntyre, Acadia; Miles McCur- 
cheon, Acadia; Ralph Hayes, Mt. Al
lison; E. Stanley'Smith, Mr. Allison; 
and Wm. Malcolm, Daihousle, left to
day for Northfletd, Mass., where they 
will attend the annual convention of 
college students.

In regard to the libel suit Instituted 
by Hon. H. R. Emmerson against Jas. 
H. Crockett, of the Fredericton Gleaner, 
the position now is that the question 
of law, arising upon the demurrer will 
be brought before the court at the next 
term. After the decisoin Is given upon 
the demurrer the case can be tried at 
the next following nisi prius sittings 
for York coupty.

The big rush of stpnmer tourists by 
the" Eastern Steamship Company’s 
route is expected to begin on Tuesday 
next, when the S. Si Yale will come to 
this port on her first trip. This Is 
two weeks earlier than the Yale was 
expected to go on til* route and as it 
will be the direfet boat a large passen
ger list Is expected, 
leave Boston for this city on Monday 
next. ~
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WLJberfff Wi/fomf. Estes, father of Jb/a hey

The trial of former Judge W. G.
I »ving for the murder of young Theo
dore Estes, a sequel to the buggy ride 
which Estes took with Loving’s 
daughter, moved, rapidly today, and 
when court adjoqmed this afternoon, 
the prosecution’had rested and the de
fense had begun its Case. The progress 
of the trial was remarkable. Before 
adjournment of, the, morning session, 
a jury- had been secured, mostly mid
dled aged men. and all but three of 
them married. The taking of testimony 
began Upon- the re convening of the 
court and late this afternoon the com
monwealth rested its case and.Judge. 
Loving whose defense Is the unwrit
ten law, had taken the witness stand 
in his own behalf.

In» MONCTON, N. B., July 4.—After es
caping death by the margin of an 
hour, Brea-a McCready. his 
partially shattered, lias been ordered 
to his home in this city for a week’s 

He was in tile recent C. P. R-

nerves
h

I id;r For Over 
Thirty Years

rest.
wreck, near Butler, Ont., in which ten 
Chinese, Japanese and white men 
killed and so fearful were the sights 
witnessed, and so narrow was his own 

that McCready’s nerves, were

a
were v

til
P
Mescape

completely upset and collapsed while 
on guard the night after the wreck. 
His own escape from death was a nar- 

McCready was one of
number of

v.
Dr. Scammell there

idMS*Judge W.û.Lor/P4MbfFaf£fàoMhi<ivi^ the sirow; one.
guards In charge of a 
some Chinese en route ficm Vancouver 

Thomas O’Connor, of 
About 

O’Connor

oThe widespread interest in the case 
A large crowd was 

present, but perfect order was observ
ed. : '

was manifested. Ito Montreal.
St. John, was the other guard, 
an hour before the wreck 
went on guard and McCready retired 

at. the rear of the train to 
When the collision took place

the nineteen-year daughter of the de
fendant out for a buggy, ride on the 
evening prior to the killing and had 
with the aid of drugs maltreated hef. 
In answer to a question asking for hie 
reason In a certain line of examination, 
Attorney General Lee of the defense 
replied that it was to show the- mental 
state of the defendant at the time and 
prior to the killing and the provocation 
Which so affected his frame of mind.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
ri

TWK OCNTAUH OOW..W., H tW TOWK CITT. IDuring the afternoon session eleven 
witnesses testified for the prosecution. 
The feature of toddy’s proceedings was 
the showing of thé hand of the defense, 
which is the “unwritten law” pure and 
simple, though this phrase has not been 
used by attorneys of either side. The 
plea will be that the victim of the trag
edy had taken Miss Elizabeth Loving,

to a car
!sleep.

the car in which O'Connor 
guard and in which McCready would 
h»ve been had the guard not changed, 
was telescoped and smashed to pieces,

killed.

1was on
a TUESDAY qSee Wapella First ii

I
Two inmates of the alms house, Mrs. 

Annie Burke, a woman about forty- 
five years of age, and her son, John 
Burke, a boy about ten years of age, 
escaped yesterday afternoon and were 
captured by the North End police at 
the Marsh bridge. Later they were 
escorted back to the alms house by Of
ficer Lucas.

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Miss Edith L. Breen of 
Rothesay and G. D. Wanarmaker, the 
popular manager of the Boston restau
rant in this city. The ceremony will 
take place at the home of the young 
lady’s parents ou the third - of next 
mouth-

Two New Brunswick boys figured in 
the honor and prize list at the com
mencement exercises at Yale yesterday, 
E. C. Weyman, of Apohaqui, captured 
the Betts prize for the highest annual 
examination marks, and he also led the 
bopor list. C. F. Todd, of St. Stephen, 
one of the graduating class, ^received 
popors in English.
' The price of pulp wood has advanced 
from $18 to $23 a ton In the Halifax lo
cal market in a week. During the past 
few weeks, $400,000 worth of pulp wood 
lands have been purchased by New 
England agents from land owners along 
the south shore of Nova Scotia.

The whole city was supplied with 
Loch Lomond water yesterday. Two 
breaks occurred—Jone in the old 12 in. 
main near the One Mile House, the 
other on the 24 in. main at the Trafton 
farm. Engineer Hunter advises those 
persons leaving their houses for the 
summer to disconnect their pipes in the 
cellars as breaks are liable to occur at 
any time.

The first thunder shower of the sca- 
was experienced this morning about 

two o’clock. The lightning was very 
Vivid and the rain heavy, but the storm 
was not very severe, and no damage is 
reported. The storm was probably 
heavier in other parts of the province. 
After the hot weather of Saturday and 
Sunday,. yesterday was very cool and 
the chances are that today, after the 
shower, will be cool also. The proba
bilities are fair and warm, with local 
thunder showers.

► A committee appointed from Victoria 
Company, No. 1, and. Cygnet Company, 
Nq.V., met last evening at Castle Hall, 
Germain street, to . complete arrange
ments for the reception and entertain
ment of Major General Arthur J. Stob
bart, of Indiana, , head of Uniform 
Rank, Knights of Pythias, who will 
reach St. John on July 4th. Major 
General Stobbart comes in connection 
with his official tour and will submit 
plans to the local Knights for the Sup
reme Encampment at Boston when the 
Knights will assemble . from all over 
the continent. The reception commit
tee decided to hold a banquet’ at Scam
mell’s the evening of the fourth,’ to be 
preceded by an informal réception Th 
Castle Hail, Germain street. It was 
decidedjthat both Uniform and Subord
inate ranks would bè eligible to attend 
these functions.

Instantly dO’Connor being
Proepiotive settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can- 

- not do better than acquaint themselves with, the .advantages of 
the Wapella District, m Eastern Saskatchewan.

The wheat yield for the last four years has averaged 
throughout the whole district 21 bushels each year, (many in
stances of 80 to 86 bushels to the acre.)

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and some improved land to be had at from $12 to $16 per acre.
I Further information gladly given regarding the. Wapella 
District by writing

GEORQE WHYTE,
Chairman, Bd. of Trade Immigration Co.

Wapella, 8ask

H. W. WOODS RETHKS LOOK BUSINESS IEeon

HI GAMP SUSSEX NOW
Some time ago Mayor Sears sent a 

letter to Andrew Carregte asking <* 
behalf of the local Natural History So
ciety for assistance In the work. To
day hti worship received a reply from 
Mr* Carnegie which stated that - the 
request could not be granted as giv
ing money to natural history societies 
wa» -out of Mr. Carnegie’s line.

•WW •

the lower end of the grounds near 
Trout Creek the line of têht’s follows the 
course of. the creek over a quarter of 
a mile, and then turns off at right 
angles towards thé railway, ending ih 
the tents occupied by the bakers. •:

Lt. Col. G. Roll White’s tents are in 
the centre, surrounded by those of the 
various branches.',

Nature in its full blorerti ; catches the 
eye on every side, and although today 
was none too fine, quite a large num
ber of visitors were seen on the camp 
grounds.

'The first Y. M. C. A. meeting was 
held this evening at eight o’clock In a 
large tent. Quite a number were pre
sent and several hymns were sung. The 
bands played this evening.

SUSSEX, June 20.—In Camp Sussex 
today things look business like from a 
military point of view. The men are 
now in their quarters and the city of 
tents presents^, very pretty appearance. 
The real work of the military drill has 
begun and the'new -men are learning 
the first rudiments of the game of war.

ToaayHKe grounds prescnted, aiY ap
pearance of great activity,,(Which was 
conducted thoroughly and systematic
ally, each particular section of men 
doing its own particular w<yk, and each 
man the task-assigned him.

The scene IS pretty- one, as one 
stands on the hill in the rear and looks 
upon the white tents dotted on the out
skirts of the grounds. Commencing on

' Following Is a complete list of the 
High Court X O. F. officers elected for 
the ensuing year at the meeting yes
terday afternoon:

H. W. Woods, Welsford, H. C. R. ; G.
G. Seovil, M. P. P„ Belletsle, H. V. C. 
R,; F. W. Emmerson, Monçton, H. S.;
I, V. Russell, St. John, H. T.; Dr. G.

,6: Melvin, St. John, H. Phys.; R. H. 
Davis, Riehtiuicto, 11. -conn-;.—Thomas! 
Murray, Baekvllle, H. eud.; 6- H. Flew- 
elllng, Hampton, H. aud.; Rev. H. E. 
Cock, Burtt’s Corner, orator; R. M.

:erindleÿ, Blackvllle, H.J. S.; Mrs. C.
H. Taylor, Hartland, H. org.; Colum
bus Craig, Perth, H. S. W.; E. J. 
Neve, St. John, H. J.' W.; D. M- 
Hamm, Grand Bay, H. M.; Uz. King, 
Pètltcodlac, H. cond.; J. B. Bernier, 
EdmundstonJ H. mess.; J. G. Hall, St. 
Mary's, H. S. B.; D. Bradley, St. John,

When the high chief ranger called 
the High Court to order it was nearly 
three o’clock, as a large group holo
graph of the delegates In front of the 
old Mechanics’ Institute took up quite 
a little time. I

The first business was the report read 
by D. G. Llngley of the special com
mittee on sections b. 2, Sand 4 of the H. 
C. ranger's report, and it was as fol
lows; .

"That whenever the summons that will 
come tp all cajne to our beloved, trust
ed and honored leader, Dr. Oronohya- 
tekha, on the third day of March last 

’ our beloved order lost all that the word 
‘leader’ implies. Seldom does any order 
owe so much to a single man as our 
order owes to our late supreme chief. 
Great hearted and broad minded, yeti 
loving and gentle as a child, he fell 
asleep. This. High Court desires td 
place on record Its love and apprecia-j 
tlon of him.in life and Its deep sorrow! 
because of his death. Your committed 
would recommend that this resolution 
be engrossed on the minutes of thd 
High Court and a copy be forwarded td 
the supreme executive.

•■"It is a matter of great satisfaction 
that the mantle of Dr. Oronohyatekhd 
bad fallen upon the shoulders of so abld 
and distinguished a brother as the Hon 
Elliott G. Stevenson, who for mand 
years had been the able and trusted

17-1*13

BIRTHS.melvin-bWing.

Last evening Robert Roscoe Melvin, 
of 269 Guilford street, West End, was 
united in marriage to Miss Annie Ew
ing, of St. Jolin, West. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. M. E. Fletcher 
g)t the home ,of Capt. R. Melvin.

BEUYEA-McKENZIE.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
i, the home of Rev. R. P. McKim at 

six ' yesterday morning, When Miss 
Mipnle G. McKenzie, was married to 
Arthur Belyea, Of West End. Rev. R. 
P. McKim officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Belyea left in the morning for a trip 

through Nova Scotia. On returning 
they will reside in. Carleton.

LAW;—At Cambridge, Mass., on the 
25th Inst., to the wife of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. C. Law, printer, of Boston, 
a boy. x ■

CLARE—In this city, June 24th, to th 
wife of Arthur E. Clare, a' son; 2 
Rock street.

HOYT.—On June 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Hoyt, of 287 Rockland 
Road, a son.

Four warrants have been Issued by 
Fishery inspector Hunter against' the 
parties responsible for the placing of 
sawduat in the local rivers. So far as 
the enforcing of the fishery regulations 
are concerned the government has de
cided to take'prompt action,'The Ken- 
hebecasis hàs to be kept free from saw- 
duts and the hope is that'the river Will 
have a better chance to recover It* past 

salmon breeding river.

The Yale will

0

tW a

Capt. Perry, of thé S. S. Aberdeen, 
brought down the. first berries of the 
season yesterday. They' looked luscious 
and all that, but if the . Shipper, 
Charles White, of Johnston's, could re
ceive the prices all' summelr that the 
berries are now bringing he would 
soon become a rival of J. P. Morgan. 
Joshua E. Cowan received a consign
ment of wild strawberries from Geo. 
Thorne, Akerly’s Landlpg on the 
Washademoak, ’ yesterday.

MARRIAGES.reputation as a
Hunter has decided to enforce the 

the limit, and will also take ac-
Ml*,
law to
tlon against parties, *rho are respon
sible for Illegal setting of nets on the 

'river. It Is probable that a considerable 
number of cases will be heard within 
the near future.—Sussex Record.

MAGEE - MARKS — Àt Mdncton, on 
June 19th, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, by the Rev. D; Me- 
Odrum, D.W.Harrell Magee to Agues 
Louise, daughter of John H. Marks.

NICHOL-HAMILTON—On June 3rd, 
1907, at the. residence of Rev. T. À 
Fotheringham, Robert H. Niehol, of 
this city to Frances E, Hamilton, ot

to, wiî rtoide at 147 Rodney street,ear? So I was bound to get satisfac
tion. On Sunday morning I went out j West End.";, 
in the road to meet Duffy, and told 
him he could tyot come any (farther till 
I got satisfaction, but I want to con
tradict it about the shot gun. I had no

s
:

I PUDDINdTON-FLEWBLLING.
I 1» ... *

All Saints’ chtrtÿth, Clifton, was the 
scene of a wedding on Tuesday even- 

fire arms, excepting my fists, and Duffy lng that created grt^at Interest and 
would not come close. I am just wait- drew a large cbngfito 
Ing for him to take proceedings against chUrch, 'which had beeri*

' me, but if he is satisfied to let the ated The bride was* Misk Celia Pud- 
thing drop, I am.’’

wi lkins-foley, i , ;
- Charles A. Wilkins, clerk of the 
Hotel Edward, was married yesterday 
day to Miss Annie Foley at SL 

John the Baptist church, Broad street, 
by Rev. Fr. Gaynor. The ceremony 
tok place at 6.30 a. m.. LeBaron S.
Driscoll supported the groom and Miss , , ,
Foley Sister of- the btldè, was brides- 35 acres of this land is in rich, tillage,

• • 7 ■ _ - .„ r cutting 60 tons of hay; 300 apple trees;
After the ceremony the happy couple pasture for 15 cows, watered by never 

left on the steamer Prince Rupert tor failing spring; abun^ancç.of wood and 
a honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia, timber for home use, and some to sell. 
On their return they wUl make their 1 1-2 story house of eight rooms with 
home on Queen street. , • -. piazza, neatly painted, barn 41x16.

•y- clapboarded walls and nice* dry cellar,
,t : CUMMINBS—MOR&OW. wood shed and carriage house; abun-
... - - . - » dant supply of pure well water; onlyAt six yesterday morning, St Peter s ^ mjleg from storea; school, etc,
Church was the scene of a^pretty near ne,ghbora The owner has other

Carey, -were-mnlds-of honor. . .
Miss Morrow wore white organ,-.

/ tlon ^o the 
irettily decor-MONDAY

7 123 ACRES S1.800.The death occurred at Crouchvllle 
this morning of James Stevens,, a highly 
respected resident of that place. He 
was sixty-five years of age and had 
been in falling health for several 
months. Four sons survive. They are 
James F.,«Jri the employ of Richard 
Sullivan ; Andrew P., in the employ 
of The W. H. Hayward Co., Ltd.; 
Archie, employed at the Alms House, 
and John, employed wih J W. Foley £

VW. J. Miller and bride arrived on the 
Montreal Express yesterday to visit 
his former home in this city. Mr. Miller 
holds a responsible position with the 
C. P. R. In Winnipeg and after a few 
days’ vslt here, he and his wife will 

that city where they will re-

dington, daughter of- N. N. Puddlng
ton, and the groom Alex. $*lewelling, 
son of J. H. Flewelllng. Rev. H. S. 

| Wainwright was the officiating clergy-
- The case agàinét Michael Hilland, 
charged with breaking the glass In the 
door of a house in Lancaster Heights, 
was taken up in the Fairvillo police 
court yesterday.
George Maxwell were the witnesses. 
Hilland was found guilty and was sent 
to jail for t\Vo’months.

maid.son i
man.

CODNER-MORPvOW.Henry Arbo and
return to 
side.

■ The marriage took place on May 11th 
•last, of Miss Maud Blanche Beltf of 
this city, and George Pearl Black, of 
pleasant Point, at 7.30 a. m. The ce
remony was performed by Rev. A. A. 
Graham in St, David’s Presbyterian 
■church on the eve of Mr. Black s de
parture for the West where he has se
cured a position.with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. The young couple have been 
the recipients of many congratulations.

Seventeen marriages and 23 births 
,vere’ recorded this week. Of these 13 
were females and 10 males.

Walter Codner of Milltdgeville was 
united in marriage ÿèsierday after
noon to Miss Ethel P, Morrow, daugh- 

Edward Thompson, a young English- ^ ter Mr. and Mrs. Jâinès Morrow of 
man about seventeen years of age, Kennebeccasis Island, Klngp county, 
came to the 'police1 station early last The ceremony took place at the resid- 
evenlhg looking for protection. The ence of the bride’s parents. Rev. H. 
young man, who came here from Hall- Young waa the officiating' clergyman, 
fax, has been ill for' some time at the The cou{)le left last evening for a trip 
hospital here und is too weak to work, through New Brunswick.

Co.
During yesterday’s lightning storm 

one of the C. P. R. telegraph Co.’s call 
system wires fouled a trolley wire on 
King ^treet and a giddy time was the 
result. The enormous current flowing 
Into the telegraph office burned A>ut 
fuses and coils in all . directions, 
lights were extinguished and the call 
box system put out of order. It was 
found necessary to insert new fus>s and 
the work of , doing this with. only 
matches to show the men where,to work 

rather, ticklish. The Western Un
ion also had. some trouble with the call 
system during the storm.

Building operations are being rushed 
along very rapidly. Never in the his- Squires of Andover, 
tory of Hillsboro has there been so 
much .building. Large crews of men 
are at work on J.. L, Peck’s and Jor
don Steevés’ new business, blocks and 
on the Hardwood Flooring Factory.
The first story.of J. L. Peck’s building 
which Is of stone and brick is nearing 
completion, and Jordan Steeves large 
three story building is in frame and 
boarded in, and the work is being 
pushed rapidly along under the super
vision of Contractor Archie Stevens.
The Hardwood Flooring Factory which 
is 80 feet by 40 feet, is in frame and 
work on lt is being rapidly pushed 
along. Besides the main , buikfing 
which is a wooden structure, there Is 
a large engine house end dry houses.
The engine house is built of stone.
There are other building operations go
ing on, but there is considerable dif
ficulty experienced in securing work- 

. T!|<5 rush in Hillsboro this sum-
___would do, credit to a town of much
greater proportions.-—Albert Journal.

Jeremiah Sweeney, of the Loch Lo
mond Road, called at the Star office to
day and told his side of the story about 

little incident which occurred on Sun
day morning. It was stated in the pa
per that Mr. Sweeney, like Horatius 
of old, - held • the road against Wm.
Duffy,’ one of the water department 
caretakers, barring his progress with a( 
shot gun, and that Mr. Duffy had 
sought police assistance. Mr. Sweeney 
Say* this is scarcely correct. "It took 
Duffy,, and another fellow together to 
beat rite on Saturday. Do you see the- 
black eye I’ve got- twid the cut

The
Rev-. Thomas Marshall, pastor of Car

marthen street Methodist church, who
has been transferred to Grace church, At 8.30 yesterday momlni^^a, ..very 
Char’ottettitvn, P. E. I., will leave for pretty -wedding : took" p»ace at .tSo'qath-
hls new -field on July 11. Several other edral, wfien ' Daniel B. GMttSi . was
changes are to be made in the near fu- united in marriage to Miss' Mary E. die, trimmed with Irish po , Pft

tg&gmigsJ&x
VELVET SKIN,,SOFT AN© CLEAR. : Therese" Murphy, who .tsfas hfe'coûïitigly P?*ents- 1 and. Mrs. Crocker wql leave by H»

What one or two applications of Dr. \ attired ih pink sitfc mûsïin4dth‘bat to The popularity of the young coup®, ç. F. R. express for ’.hoir hwcym.-n
Chase’s Ointment will do for rough, in- J match and câiriéfffa^uàtieï^tf' pink was shdwnby .themumerous and haiUU which will be «e* ^
flamed and. irritated skin is almost as carnations. The groom w£s'supported some presents they received. • ? Tork, Washington ko-1 -.«th r Aincri-
wonderful as Is the complete cure of by his brother, Job» ^' GriflUii. .' The cworiKER-McKEE -eczema by Its persistent use. By its happy couple " of 8S"- ’ -CRQS^ER McKEE. ..... The bride’s travelling çpstume will be
healing, soothing and antiseptic influ- many .beautiful presalûs: Th'^ will FREDERICTON, N. B6, June 26=-$ of navy blue laffeta with old rose •
ence, Dr. Chase’s Ointment quickly malce their home at: 82'Brltatn Stt^et. vbry pretty Home - wedding took place The bride was the recipient of many
cures - chaflngv Vfrud -skin diseases and ' -- • 1 this aftëmoon at : the resideiice of Ms. very handsome and costl> prese •
eruptions artd leaves the skin clear, soft ; ’ *’■ and Mrs Hamilton McKee,, corner qf Among the presents was a beautlfuand velvety. M ' j - ' MURPHY-HARPER. g*J^ èmythe streets, when -tt# Wred oa^*er ftonu^he. bride's

A very pretty wedding topÉ pKcë at eldest dâughter;‘ Mable B. McKee, was graduating class at the TT. N. B.,
WFDDING5 six oW Wednesday, 'Ju^e 26th. at united in marriage to Dr. J. Burtp^ class of ’99. Th%6ro°™ »/reseut jo
* -I-f” VlwUVj.» St. Jbhn‘ the Baptlht ;chur<*, when Crocker, one of the ÿty’s leading del* the bride was a handsome pea

James Murphy was . united In marriage lists, and third son of ilr. Christopher diamond pendaut whlle to the mald 
to Miss Mary, Harper,;by.-tHe jtev. W. Crocker, surveyor, of Millerton, N,_B honor he gave a hoop of 

Johg A.1 MeLeffd" of Harcourt, Kent C. Gaynor. : The’ bride; >as attired in The ceremony was performed at four j mon Christopher Crocker
Co., and Miss Olive Clarke of Chlpman. a . beautiful dress of white silk and hat o’clock by Rey. WiUard MacDonald Jn P Crocker of - Millerton;
Queens Couftty,?Werq.«tarried yester- to match. Mies Mamie Murphy, sister the presence ot only-Immediate rela- Miller of New-*
day mornihg-hi the North End by.Rev. of the groom, was bridesmaid and. wore lives ot the happy young-couple. When • ’ „ Robertson St.
Dr W E. McIntyre. They left by, a beautiful dress of. cream^^- with the ceremony was taking place jtoe bri- oastie, and Mrs. Harry Robertson,
steamer -May Queen for Chlpman, en" black hat. Joseph" Mcpermotj^-obusln dal party stood beneath a beautiful ^ J onn.
route tô their home in Harcourt. of the groom, supported thé .'groom. bower of evergreen, with white snow-

- : Many beautiful and costly presents balls here and there; the entire, parlor
RECKHAM-NJ.ÇHOL9. . were received. From the Jamest Pender being most handsomely decorated.

Co., Ltd!, came a rocker, ' (àWe and 
couch. • ... . -

. GRIFFITH-FIERCE.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
? it is understood that D. J. Purdy Is 

* • nçBOtïattoaifcu: the purchase of the
steamer. ; Champlain to replace the 

the Washademoak

WM. L. .WILLIAMS,, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wins 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
W«Uam St Established 1870. Writs 
for family price list —^ 28-li-lf

was

Crystal Stream on 
• ’route. Should hfe fail It is probable 

that he will go to New York to procure 
‘one. A, WcddinNoth withstanding the robberies re
cently perpetuated upon them, the 
door of the . McClary Manufacturing 
cbi, was -round open early Sunday 
mdrning by the police. The police also 
report finding the door of the armory 
Ot No. 7f Co., Army Service Corps, 
open on Canterbury street. They also 

’discovered an open window in the Bank 
of Kew Brunswick and found the door 
■of McDade’s • hardware store on Mill 

The City should

from -1
.

Is Guarantee t 
Quality of the | 
actly as Represtj

Misses Marjorie Knight, Kathleen 
’ Gfllls, who, with 1Glllis and Muriel 

Mrs. Woodinan left a week ago Satur
day on a walking trip’ to Fredericton, 
returned to the city by boat yesterday 
afternoon. They had a most enjoyable 
outing and state that every possible 
kindness was' shown them by residents 
along the road. . They were received 
and made welcotne wherever 
stopped, and feel’’ deeply grateful 'to 
all who were so kind. The longest 
day’s walk was ; 26 miles, but' the 
weather was so fine and they were in 
such condition for exercise that on the 
same evening they . went canoeing, 
feeling not thf least bit tired. They 
reached Fredericton on Saturday last, 
after what they consider one of the 
best holiday trips possible.

street -Unfastened, 
soon win a reputation for honesty.

McLEOD-CLARKE.’ -There was a meeting of the Taber
nacle Baptist church yesterday after
noon in the Interests of the Junior De
partment of the Temple of Honor. The 
meet was addressed by G. W. T., G. 

‘T B. Blewett and 8, E. Logan, D. M. 
W ’ T As a result of the .meeting a 
section will be organized at.Haymarket 
Square, a week from Friday. Over 

-twelve ’ boys signed 'the charter ’ap- 
'pHeatien.'- This department of the work 
;is developing rapidly and good results 
are. being shown.

Our Astheyt

Sterling Silver.
, Plate aiREED - COLWELL.

The marriage took place 'at four 
o’clock yesterday afternoon of Miss 

The bride was given away in .mar- w,lmlna Colwell_ youngest daughter of 
rlage rby her father, and was L’ecom- Colwell- to Rev. P. c. Reed, of
ingly attired ln- lvory so.'n !ace uv«t Tofedo> 0hio. The ceremony, which 
silk and_worc- a bridal veil ct tulle a^ performed by Rev. W. W. McMas-
orange blo^ofns. She was attended by | toQk at the home of the bride.
hçr sister. Miss Maud McKte. "ho as , .. brlde WBs at
mild of honor, wore a gown of Cerent *f^*cUse R°w’ , ®„k with
hagen blue silk voile, with liât to tired ^ jtaftette
match. Miss Belle Sheffield, of Kent- embro dç&d trimmings Miss Jeatte 
ville, N. S.; presided at the piano and BrlttalS* of Annapolis, N. S„ 
piayed Mendelssohm's wedding maith. bridesmi<|d. oT'Anln*7
At the conclusion of the ceremony a Mr. and Mrs. Reed ,eR las^ Thev
tastily prepared ■ wedding suppen was for a trip through Nova Scotia.___
served in the dining room which was will go to Toledo In about a mon . 
beautifully decorated. This eve-mug Dr. where they will reside.

men
mer

Is Extensive atiA quiet wedding was solemnized at 
thp Methodist parsonage at 8 o’clock last 
the home of the bride at 8 o’clock last 
evening, when Amanda J., third daugh
ter of Joseph ’pécktVàm ôf tne West 
End, and Thomas -H. Nichols, also of 
the West End, werq rhairled. The bride 
wore nun’s veiling with applique and all 
over lace, with hat to match, ana was 
attenfted by her sister Beatrice, 
was dressed ill gfeen "iergp with satin 
trimmings, with hikt to match. The 

’■ groom- was supported; by hts brother, 
James B. Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. Nlch-

■Î.M. r HENNESSY-BARtON.'.
Rev. A. ;W. Meehan offeiated at the 

marriage of Francis J. Hennessy, St. 
John, to Miss Amy ’ L. Barton, Chip- 
man,Queens, in the Cathedral yesterday 
morning. Miss Mary • Gallagher was 
bridesmaid and Wm. ’ Hennessy best 
man.- The bride -wore a white silk dress 
with aht to match. Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
nessy take a trip to.' New York next 
week.

(■
■ TThe C. P. R. yesterday announced1 a 

’change In the suburban service which 
gladly received by residents along 

from St. John to Welsford.
will be a suburban

At-a meeting held In the Tabernacle 
TT. B. Church yesterday afténfôoh it was 
decided to form a new organization of 
the Temple off Honor. Addresses were 
delivered by George T. G. Blewett, G. 
W. T.. arid S. E.J Logan, chairman of 
the junior committee. Rey. J. W. 
Keirsteqd wt)l àct" as governor of the 
new lodge, which twenty boys have al- 

• ready signified their intention' or join-

was
the line
Hereafter, there 
train from St. John at ten minutes past 
One, the same as on Saturdays, return
ing to the city about half past three. 
Another rule which has been made is 
that suburban tickets;will be good on 
all picnic trains both ways. This, is a

W H. Thornewas
who

Market Squan
on my

Ing.
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PromotesT^stion,Cheerful
ness and BestXXmlalnsncitha’ 
Opium .Morphine nor Mneral. 
Not NAhcotic.

■At or ôta a-SAievnjmsEB
Aséi SmHm
.Ox.tmnm -
ÂdCEïfc- Î
ffOutonmj

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS Of SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot
GtL/tffEc&Gv.
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